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This pape r s ummariz e s finding s from clas s ic and conte mporary re s e arch on campus racial climate
according to a four-dime ns ional mode l: (a) an ins titution's his torical le g acy of inclus ion or e xclus ion of
various racial/e thnic g roups , (b) its s tructural dive rs ity, or the nume rical re pre s e ntation of various
racial/e thnic g roups , (c) the ps ycholog ical climate of pe rce ptions and attitude s be twe e n and among
g roups , and (d) the be havioral climate , of campus inte rg roup re lations . For e ach dime ns ion, the pape r
re comme nds ways to e nhance e ducational policy.
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